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3 A COUNSELLORS AT
Court of Tioga, Pottorana MeKean
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tins our B'<> ir.sE '.^r
3E N INC, N. T. .;'; ■|{-.-'

.....f,Propri@or.
i and .{fain the Ptppt free of change.

J. EiUBBIT,' .-'

AN»i
\ lioga' Go., Pa. - Will derotof
’ to ofJajf. ■.pollepf
: tho Northern ctmntios, of Pen

|fc.
- DAVID HART, PitoPEiEiop,: ■ i•;

EidewigMiJisgfdjeateeitoapooMicMo'
m i thepublto he ha«|aken

lion of the eld stand and fitted It np. inwood
uj ioteixls te keop it.as. a Tewperance, Hotel,
ju »ill lie spared to accommodate the'traveling

Good stabling-and'ft good Jrostlcr always? on
; Prices tosnittheitimes. IAVID HART.

«oods.

Egs now lonhpind.a large ■ slniLexteMiyii etocll ,t(f
I'DRY QOQDS, '

■

. '.‘ ■'

-.!

■ HATS & CAPS, i '

BOOTS 4 SHOES. ’ ■
GROCERIES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, GLASSWARE

WDODENWARE; Ac.,
which ia undoubtedly the largest assortment ever
brought into this county, and will be ao?d at prices
that must give entire satisfaction. And I would in-
vice purchasers, generally, to call and examine my
assortment of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods, MerinoeS;
Ladies’ Cloth, Opera Flannels,

Longand Square Shawls,
Black and Figured Delainef,

and Cassimeres, Ac., Ac.,
And in fact the best assortment -of

lADSES’ DRESS GOODS
ever brought iutothis county. X bare also a large
stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS £ CASSIMERES,
SATINS. FOLD CLOTH. ,

TWEEDS, & KENTUCKY JEANS.
Purchasers will find that the place to buy good goods

and at low prices, is at the store of
JBKOMB SMITH.

1 Wellsboro, April 33, 1982.

P# tfa» Agitator.
'' ' " WHEN WIUU «E COME P

IBflkcrbad ificsdfoHan-every Week left ..for in*
♦estment. fiedidnot ‘put this in the;Savings
Bank,- nor hay tilmble-down bouse forthepoor
to Urfl in arent iofSO esnts on their cost; nor
take np barren lots tobold fur ani advance in
Slide,consequential neighboringimprovements.
Sot hie investecient* were made'ih a different
tpirit.as yon .shall aee.- Fjrat.be paid.regu-
larly,-every week, to a poor woman in the
neighborhood, who faad two children to support,
And wfao coaid not leave them io go to work in
families, the rom of three dollars, as teacher of
little boys and girls whose parents ware suable
to send them to - school. Two boors in the
morning, and two In the afternoon, these peer
children received instruction. He war their
benefactor, end 'tWs also; for' it was one of
bis sayings, ibat lire most make the right bend
help the left. Hi* means oT doing good; were
•mall, and so ho made them go as far es, possi-
ble."

Amendments to the School’ Law.

.?' [yfhto will b'e,eome Uamother's moan,■ u- ’As suring by faebnrnrag Tamp, : -

i;-.'Bh%’liM«hg'for the;coming .ntmpi :■ ’ • .
“ <. 06,wer«or’s.suM—»h»tfrp« ’hecawp;

• . §honJ4 bring bar back hex noble sop. ;

When will be come ? tbsbn* wife pray* I
• I . As kneeling by bar infiu>t*.s bed,

She asks Ood’i blessing on the head
Of him—one year agosbis wed j

'

-

- Then, down on lonely coach- *he lay*. ’

J When will he come? a maiden eight,
j ' At wandering forth in grove alone,

6be calls to mind each pleating tone,
I . Ofhim—who chose herfor bit own,.

Batnow for country’s rescue filet. ,

; When will he come ? the little child,
i Aske oft of mother, at from play,■ Bit gentle mind it drawn away,

By atorlet of the' battle's fray;
I Where deed,on dead,' in gore are piled.

i, When will 6od come t to grant our prayer,
i To giveae peace—the alave to free—-
jf And make the rebel armies flee,

Before the right, and justdecree,
: Of Him, who ruleth everywhere." ‘ ■>
'Wasp, Pa. Kirns H.

' The Legislature, at Us - lastsession, passed an
amendment to the Common School;Law, which
modifies, the dalles of teachers end directors.
The following is,a briefsynopsis: 1
- SrcTioN 1. This provides that the word
month in all future agreement with teachers,
shall mean twen tv-twodays'; twenty days, ex-
clusive of Saturdays, are to bo demoted to the
ordinary instruction of theyootb id the school,
and two Saturdays to be designated by the
Board, to the improvement of the teacher by
means ofthe'Bictriot Institute, or other appro-
priate eiarcis*. The bolding of semi-monthly
institutes. Jor other appropriate exercises, is
obligatory upon every,district, and its omission
will be an express-violation of. tbe : law. It is
therefore Expected that this wholesome and
promising provision will be generally observed,
and that* few years experiencawill abundant-
ly justify tbeiaotion of tbe Legislature in the
matter-.., |.

. This section does not command that an In-
stitute shall be held for and within each dis-
trict. Some districts. are so smalt as not to
contain enough teachers to be profitably asso-
ciated in this manner; while otheri are so in-
tercepted by .mountains .or other natural obsta-
cles, 88 to render such regular meetings im-
practicable. Teachers thus circumstanced, may
be.associated with those of adjoining districts,
or parts of districts, in the formation of an In-
stitute. To establish and continue an Institute,
is made au imperative duty of tbe Board and
teachers..

“He was a noble fellow 1" said I, in admira-
tion of this poor rope maker. ;

“Tom Paters—yea; there was fine stuff in
bis-Composition, if bis hands were dark and
buoy, and if bis clothes did smeii of pitch and
rosin,"

. , i ~i

pESSSyiVASU HOtiWlT'
•ft* Ilf Main strtet <yni Ike Aveyfle, Weifsiorofißa.
, ;J( W,BI<SONY, BftQPBJSTOB. '. |1
jlis popular Hptei, hiding been re-fitted aufits-
jubed throughout, is now openUo the publiojp.a
pdua house. • . ■ ' ■ |l

BOW MUCH SID HE LEAVEf

sr t. s. ARIHIT*.
“He has leg, tedder and fragrant memories."
"He bus, sir., The lung .'line of funeral at-

tendants are all. true mourners. There is no
sham there J"IZIAK WALTOK UOtrSE,|

S J. rmHILYEA,
Gainci, Tioga County, Pa. $

■;s is anew tfotei located within easy access o
glx best fishing and banting grounds in Northern
■ie pains trill bo spared for the accommodatjpn

rare seekers and Che traveling public.''
(2. 1860.

' a large funeral. I counted thirty-
Wo carriages. 1

♦‘Yes, air. • It's tie funeral of Mr. Ellis. He
died very rich.” {

•‘How much did he leave f”

“And what else did he do with bis money V
larked, growing interested in the. rope ma-
ker.”

“A large amount of money, sir; I don’tknow
bow much. Some say a halfmillion of dollars.”

“Bis death is considered a great loss to the
community, 1 presume f”

‘‘Loss, sir ?” The man to whom I was speak-
ing looked into my face with the air of one
whose mind was not exactly dear as to toy
meaning.

“He had two dollars a week, still, for dispen-
sation.” i

O* Cl« C» CA jlitjf

s{RBSlt AJVZ) lIAIR-ntteSSBR. |
p in the rear of the Post Offiqe<j Everiythin||in
line will bo. done as well anti promptly gait
iunein the city saloons. Preparations for«-
danJraff, and beautifying the hair, for safe
Hair and whiskers dvedany cglor. Call r~
llaborq, Sept- 22,.k50k. V

“Two dollars only !” .

“Yes. Let me see I For one thing, he paid
, a boy half a dollar jtweek two read to hours ev-
ery evening to a poor blind woman ; and in or-
der that this reading might pot be gives to a
single pair of ears alone, bo took care-to have
the fact known so that as many as chose might
come and listen. The consequence was, that
more than adozen persons met every evening
in the blind woman’s room .to .bear what .was
read. This suggested to Tom theway iowhich
another half dollar {might be usefully invested.
The men in the rope walk were mostly in the

' habit.of spending their evenings in the taverns.
Tom found another Sod who. was a tolerably
good reader,.and paid him half a dollar week-
ly, m read aloud two, hours!each evening, fur
such of his fellow workmen as he could induce
to assemble for He. began with
three; Soon increasing to ten ; and,when I last
beard of the matter, over twenty men met
nightly to hear the hoy read.”. ,

- otfAdmirable,l” said I, with enthusiasm. “Ad-
mirable 1 I never heard of awiser investment I
And he had one dollar left ?”

“Yes.”
“And-how was that disposed- of V?

_
In the formation of these Institutes, let me

’suggest that Wellsboro and Delmar unite; and
in like manner lei Covington township and
Covington boro, (arid perhaps Bloss) unite.
And so fur Sullivan and Mainsburg; Tioga
twp. and Tioga boro ; Lawrence twp.and boro;
Elkland, Osceola and Deerfield ; Shippen,
Gaines and Elk, ■“Yes ; a man of his wealth, must have been

a very useful man.”
“Useful f” I don’tknow that be wag particu-

larly useful. He waa rich, and did not care
much for any body but himself.”

"Still, with his ample means,” said I, “qven
though caring only for himself, he must have
been the promoter of large industrial enterpri-
ses, through which many were benefited?”

The man -book his head doubtfully.
‘ What did he'do whh his money V’
“I never heard of bis doing anything with it,

particularly,” whs ttfb unsatisfactory answer.
’ "Money mnsthe used mbrdeii to make it pro-

ductive. Was he not in business?”’ ’

■ “No,"sir.”" - ■> "

If faithfully enforced by directors, and fully
realized by' teachers, this provision of the
school davr’ will, in the next three ybars, do
more for the improvement of the schools, than
any single section has effected, in the same
time, since the adoption of the system.

Sec. 2. This provides that when candidates
for the office of director, shall receive an equal
•number of votes, they shall appear St the first
meeting of the Board ensuing the election,
when blanks and ballots' being prepared, they
shall determine by drawing the ballots who is
entitled to the seat as Director. This section

,removes the settlement of this question from
'the courts and gives the board exclusive juris-
diction, Hereafter, in filling vacancies, at a
regular election, the candidate receiving (the
greater number of votes, is elected for Jthe
longer term, “stated meetiug” o£ the Board .of
Dire-tors- 4 '

Sec. 4. This section enfteta that no tax for
.school or building purposes shall be levied, no
resolution shall be adopted for the purchase or
sale of any school-real estate, no school house
shall be located, or its location abandoned or

po teacher shall be appointed or dis-
missed, no ’annual school term shall be deter-
mined on,* nor shall any general course of
studies be adopted, or annual series of text-
books be selected, in any common school dis-
trict, except by' the affirmative votes of a ma-
jority of the whole number of the Directors
-thereof; and In each ofeaid cases the names
of the member* voting, both in the affirmative
and the negative, shall be so entered (m-tbe 1
minutes of the Board by tbe Secretary. And

after'the (annual) appointment
(br employment) of teachers in each district,
the Secretary of the Board shall send a written
list of the names and Schools to which they
have been respectively appointed to the proper
County Superintendent; with a notice of the
day upon which the ensuing term of school in
thedistrict will commence, and the termination
thereof, as directed by the Board. It is very
desirable that each secretory should comply
with tbe requirement of the concluding clause
of this sectit.n, as it will materially aid tbe Co.
Superintendent in laying out and performing
bis onerous duties. 1

"What, then, did he do with himself?”
“Ob, he was always about’After bit's of prop-

erty that had to be sold. He was sbary for a
bargain in real estate.”

“Ah, I see bow it was; Then he did find use
for his monev?”B. BENEDICT, 111- ; j

iV inform the public that heia-perini3ipriit&-|
ated in Elkiand Boro, Tioga Co.‘l*a£wgii by thirty years* experience to treat elidflj:
ha eyes and their appendage* on
j,and that he can core without fMI |ol% ■'disease, called St'. Vitus* Dance,
i/r.) and will attend towny other baglsfytee
tf Physic and Surgery. •
ißotn, A.ugnst 8, 1860.'' - 1 g

“In the way, he did. But when a piece of
property came into hie hands, there was nn end
to its improvement. He let other people im-
prove ail around him, and thus increased the
value of what he owned; so that be grew rich
everyday without putting bis band to anything
or benefiting anybody.”

“This was your half million man 1 And so
alljhe has left are these property accumula-
tions.?”

“All”
“Then his death is not regarded as a public

calamity ?”

“No, indeed, sir. "It is considered a public
benefit.' He has a couple of sons,-and a coup-
le of' sons-in-law, who will scatter much faster
than he saved. The moment they come into
possession of his'estate,' it will he divided, and
lots of ground; whichought to have been im-
proved years ago, will be sold and covered with
handsome buildings thus giving trade apd in-
dustry a new impulse. Why, sir, he has been
addend weight on our town fur years; growing
richer and richer through other people’s enter-
prise, and yet not adding a building himself, or
in any 1 way serving the common good.” •

•T thought,” said I, “from the long array of
carriages, that death bad taken, in this instance,
a valued and now lamented citizen.” .

“In ways innumerable. I cannot recount
them. What the good Tom Peters'managed to
do with that dollar, is almost fabulous; not of
course to the magnitude, but as to the variety.
It seemed to duplicate itself like the widow’s
oil and meal, whenever drawn upon. You-were
always hearing of some good act in which a
dispensation of money was involved.-' Of a wo-
man helped in making upher rent; of a dainty
sent to a sick neighbor; of a pair of shoes to a
barefooted boy in winter; of i book to a child.
Why, sir, Tom Peters! has left behind him en-
ough good deeds to endow a whole calendar of
saints!” -|t ■

DENTISTRY. • j: ,

C.'n. DAETT
LD respectfully «tiy to the crttzenis.
ellfboro and vicinity. ffiat b«'hAB ope iedij

lover WRIGHT’S 'Dj
.i»bere ho wiJJ continue to; .doalV* ki£QB t>fJ

ijsihe line of DBtf TISXRY.K , --'v > filI&Wu, Apn\ an, . *■ ' ■'!

“So I should think, [after what you have said
•of him.” «

“And yet, sir, remember, be only earned nine
dollars a week 1” ■I UIIIV ACADEMY, I: ij

SlO.-2-, BKAJDjPOBiO, aa, 'PA;-

ICOWDREY, A.B. -
-

- Principal,
Iwfl CO V I'ETENT ASSISTANTS. ,;!
I CALENDAR-1862, ’

, ,
_

||
jJSTerm beguu Feb. ’iotb,—Ends May 12t\ ;j|»ii " “ May »ih,— " Aug^4ti)
» “ “ Sept. Dth,— “ No?. 24( b !
ip “ “ Dec. 2d.

“I remember that' very distinctly,” T an-
swered. “Yes, his death is indeed a public ca-
lamity. is no figure of speech to say that
hie grave will bo watered by tears.”

“None, sir, none. He will be sorrowed for
by hundreds, and his memory will he greener
and more fragrant as the year* pass by. He
built his own monument before be left us—of
good deeds.”

I parted from the stlranger; and os I walked
from the cemetery, I laid to another man. who
stood by my side while I looked at s fine piece
of emblematic statuary:

instruction giver/ in all Common 1 ind'jr £nglifh Branches, Classics and Modern Z •fitn-jj
* Students fitted w .enter ftfe heat CoIW
'totoon, $2 to $6. . •./ -/■ j|fUad rooms for those who may desire to be ardlj4Tt*, md be procured at low -rates, in the tm?;!

of the Academy. . j'
*a«al»ra or other information, address

8, GJ COWDRBY, Pri i* ?•

fiJtn.3o, 1862.-tf.

“Mere ostentation, sir. But nobody is de-
ceived. There are plenty of idle people who
are pleased to ride in funeral carriages. Old
Ellis will be put away with a great flourish ;

but that will be the last of him. The blapk
makes all the mourning, sir.”

“Bud surely,” said I, “his children are hot
witbooi natural affection 1 You do not mean
to say that theirs is only the semblance of sor-

“They have been burying a rich man ?” ,
“Yes," he coldly responded.
“What did he leave fj”
“Nothing but money."
“They have been burying a poor man also ?”

“Tom Peters." A light broke over the man’s
face. ;1

Skc. 5 Upon every resident male taxable of
21 years, whose name is found entered upon
the last , adjusted valuation furnished to the
Board of Directors by the Co. Commissioners,
as a basis for the assessment of school tax, the
Directors shall assess the minimum occupation
tax which is $1 to be collected with the other
school tax of the district. -

• [The AprH and May Numbers of the Pa. |
School Journal, contain full instruction and
explanations for assessing the tax. A copy of
the Journal is sent to the Sec. of each Board
at the expense of the State.' The eut-going
Sec. of each Board should deliver over to his
successor all the back numbers of the Journal,
together with such other documents, belonging
to the district, as ho may have in his posses-
sion.]

Sec. 6. By this section the school tax on all
watches, pleasure carriages, offices and posts of
profit, salaries and emoluments of office shall
only be taxed at the regular rate of school tax
of the district open the whole amount of val-
uation.

BUCBSMITHISC I
l®4ersigned wishes ;to annoiJOfce to blfCustomers in Sullivan and vicinity, ttit

his embarrassments ioMbe* 1*1(1$)*;
will find him at his shop in Mainejt>f

&s* slock of Iron and material re»43 '
ol> reasonable terms. «J. A.

'IS. 1862.-61. ,

'

“But he has not even money to leave,” said
row?” ,

_“It is my opinion, sir, that they are glad in
their hearts. Why not? He stood hard and
unyielding as iron between them and the wealth
they desired to pussesg. Ho was cold, sour
tempered and repulsive; crushing out, by bis
manner and conduct, all natural affection.—
They bad too mnch.polioy to quarrd with him
of Igte, though the time was noen hot words
were said to have passed between them.”

“Therp are no gleams of light in your pic-
ture,” said L

“1 copy from nature, and can only givewhat
1 observe,” he answered. “There are deep val-
leys the sunlight never comes, as well as
golden tinted landscapes.”

“I see another funeral,” said I, looking to-
wards a]distant part of the.cemetery. “There
are but l|wo carriages, yet I see a long line of
mourners on foot. Do you know whoa, they
are burying?”

“But something far for better,” answered the
man in a tone of rebuke.

“What?” ■“Good acts, which, like goodseed, will repro-
duce themselves a thousand fold.. Tom Peters
earned just nine, dollars a week; Edward Ellis,
Esq., (there was cutting contempt inhis tones,)
was worth, it is .said, a million ; yet the bum-
ble rope maker did, while living, a hundred
times the most good with his mohey, and loaves
an estate which shall go on increasing in value
through countless But the estate of old
Ellis will nut pass to the third generation.—
Tom Peters had the truj .riches, that are imper-
ishable. People ask, when a man like Ellis
dies, ‘What property has he left behind him?’

but when one,tike our good rope maker passes
away, the angels ask, ‘What good deeds has be

>sent before him ?’ That is the difference sir!
the immeasurable difference between .the two
jOien. One, in giving, foade himself rich.; the
other, in withholding, made himself miserably
pour; so pour, that his memoryIs .green in no
man’s h^art,”

I turned from the cemetery withaome new
.impressions.etirring in my mind, sad the ques-
tion, “What-kind of legacy will yon leave!”
preesiog itself bometto my thought*.

“Letit be good deeds rather than money," I
said half aloud; in the glow of earnest .feeling,
and went book again into the living, busy, stir-
ring world, to taka'vp the laboringoar which I
hud laid down in weariness for a brief season,

! and bend to my work with a serenerspirit, and,II trust, a noble life-purpose.

CORNING- !

Mule drug and book storb i‘
4SD MEDICINES, f- .ST5 AND OILS, , j
jL\DOW GLASS,'' • \ ;

KEROSISE OH/, '
ALCOHOL,

. BOOKS ASP STATIONER ,s »lolt>il c by -

"

'

W. ». TERBEIX.
Merchants supplied with tbefifi article!^:
iW YORK PRICES. 'I

!t h\ 26, 1862. ; • - - .

Sec. 7th enacts that all money now or here-
after; to become taxable for Common School
purposes, and held, used or invested by any
persdn, . company or, corporation in trust, fur
the une, benefit or advantage of any other per-
son, company or corporation, shall only be as-
sessed in, and subject to scibool tax for the ben-
efit of the school-district within which the
■trustee (hereof retides, or has bis usual place
of business. ,Sp of real., estate. It is to .be
assessed, and. (he tax used for the benefit of
the district within which the samp is situated.

j SItLISBIIT.
«. W. BBG&SKAK,
JiaLINEE/ /r *<>£,£ ELMIRA,

“Yes."
“Not a rich man T”
“No."i

station to hexassortmentof 1,
" “There is no need of asking what he has left.

It is the burial of a poor man.” . .
"Yes, of a man poor in this world's-goods;

bat, so far as his means went, he was princely
in bis munificense. His death, sir, is a public

■i lossi" S r .

f Spring
of,. -vfi

American HllHnery, .

wholeialoand retail iot CABl*

Sec. 8. This section relates to payment of
school tax on unseated lands. ' :

-Tire man’s fade brightened as be spoke.
“You knew himf"

Se* 9th has reference to independent school
districts. . .

fe* 1" Inducement* ''•

n v WNERs. Goods aud Patteraßtor
’ *‘"Zes, isir, knew Mm well. " He was a rope

maker, Vorking his ten boors revery day, and
earning just nine dollars a week, .But those
nine dollars seemed'an inexaostoble fund for
good, fie bad nowife and children of bis own,
to love andcareer; tbeywent to the..blessed
land where he-has now followed them. So; af-
ter supplying bis awn .bumble needs, therope

s<c. 10refers to the division of districs and
the funds thereof. -

Sec. 11 .pertains to the formation of new
districts, &C. - '

Advance
cost;

deckerStreet, NewXecJc,
"

/

lUu‘“j ,3? Wa*«r Street, Elmira,K. t.

' Sec. 12 has reference toindependent districts
and their continuanoe'when the Court, after
application, refuses to abolish, them.

_Sec. 13. It is enacted-by this section that
the Secretary of any Board of Birealdrs, may

Let the fool speak,. if he is inclined, for as
.gold is found iniuseless earth, so may truth be
ifound aaoogtbewagis of ’folly-.. ■- .

.

J. M. SMITH,
HAS removed to tbe New Store on

market Street, Corning,
First door east of Swogtrford's Bank, and directly

, opposite the

:i ' Dickinson House,
1 where be is now receiving, «nd will constantly keep
-on Full and .

v COMPLETE A SSOK TMENT,
OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

, BOOTS 'AND SHOES.
; FAMILY GROCERIES, &*.,

■ which will be sold at the Lowest Prices for
Reatly Pay Only.

He sells good Prints for. lOcts.
M«rri~acs.
Denims I ..124c.
Hear; Sheetings 12iq.
Fine Bleached Muslin 12iq.

-and other goods equally low.
The citirens of TIOGA COUNTY

VISITiN£M3ORNING,
I are cordially invited to

Give Him a Call.
Corning, April 23, 1862. ,

Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned an'agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of' this Com*

Jjany give the assurance of fall protection to owners
of property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business of the
coonty. This Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 186! as per
statement Ist'Jan. of that year watf $1264,719 81.

CHARLES PLATT* Secretary.
AETiIUB G. COEFIN, . ...President
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

"Philadelphia,l
tVm; Bnct»lcr,Ceftlr:|l Age llf*Har-

i ,
'

11
' r ;

JOBS W. PUPPET,
! AueiU fov TiwjKi Coniily, I»a,

J April 9, 1862.

IIHOME rtRE INSURANCE COWPANX

f NEW YORK;
CAPITAL, 81,000,000.

11* Home Fire Insurance Company
[ |‘ in
'y'NEW SAV&N, CONNECTICUT;

I |! CAPITAL, $.2 0 0,000,
1 1‘| These Companies have complied with the State law.

r received by
!| CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
I .r Wellsboro Xioga County, Penn*.
; ,1 Welisboro, Jen. 15; 1852.

! Wart War for Hie Union!
ftXTHB undersigned would respectfully inform his
VjL eld friends, cn«tomera,and the public generally,

be haa jpeoed a
|: CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP
Iji MainStreet, opposite B. W. Baott’s Wagon Shop,
Sihero bo intends to heap constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortaent %of

|t, Cabinet Ware,
&ade of thehost materials, andby the best workmen,
ufjua° Coffins made to order, and as oneap as can be
Sroedred elsewhere, accompanied with a'Hearse,

■ .Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
>it| the CHEAPEST, to
ijj - Suit Purcliasere.
sji Also Turning of all kinds dontTitrorder and totuit

s| , CUS T<) ME BST"
|=Tbe undersigned having had many years expert.
«ce, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
tent that he cannot be excelled in either of the above
'Wmcbee'of mechanism—and farther would reoom-
d&ad the public to

• p CALL AND EXAMINE

S workmanshipand prices before purchasing else-■ JACOB STICKiXU.
;r Wellsboro, March 19,1882.

Dentistry.
,

■; gt JI. FIRMAN, _
•

|Formetly of Elmira, Hew ¥orfc
3& perfect mjuterofDENTISTRY In allitrbranch-

would respectfully lufortn thecitfrens of
l|i; ' WEtISBORO ,

country, that he if now stopping at

¥ PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
Jhemhe can be found between tbo’ hoOrr of t o'clock

end « o’clock9i M., ready Wperform any «p»
to hie art with skill, and atlow pri-

ACTING done mechanically, and attended
'i*tb very little' pain. ’

, ifspjeiWKATioM OP thb Tbbth, and comoUbUob«
#Weof Charge.- ■ .

.•m. B, AU work warrantedm represented.
' Jweilsboro, April M, 1882. ) ■

rns

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements willbe chargedf1penquereoflO

lines, one or three insertions, end 26 cents for every
mbseqnentinsortlbn. Advertisements of lees lien JO
linesconsidered as a square. Tbesubjoined rales fill
be chargedfor Quarterly, Balf-Tearlyaad Teuly ad*
vertisemtnter

Square; •

J - do.

8 xoitras. ft kostbs. 13 vo»«rt
. *3,06 $4,50 *6.os

6,«q - 0,56 B,q»'
r,00: - M?

i column, • . ■ 8,00- '-*,40 IS/0
i do. . 16,00; *0,90 iOiM:

Column, • ■ Ss;ot) ' 36,00 . 50,Of
Advertisement* nothaving tbennmberof tasutfer t

desired marked upon tbem, will bepublished oniiibi.
dered oat and ohargedaceordingly, ,

Porters, Bill-Heads,Letter-Heede *pd#ll
kinds Of Jobbing done In
ecutad neatly and promptly.' Justices’, ConstableV,
andOtCor BLANKS constantly on band- .

at any time within one year from the timq pf
the delWery of the doplicate of school tast£>
the 1 collector thereof, filoa certificate, signed
by the President and attested by the Secre-
tary, in thb office of the Prothonotaiy of the
Court of Cppmon Pleas, stating the ampnnt.of
said tax doe and unpaid by eaid collector? at
the date thereof, and it shall be tbe duty ofibe
Protbonotary to enter the same on bis docket,
which certificate eball, from snob entry, have
the same operation and effect as a judgment
of said court against said collector and fci*
sureties, and execution may be issued therepn,
in like manner as in jndgments,for the anwspt
remaining unpaid at the'date of said execution 1,
at any term of the court aforesaid..
. Sec. 14th has reference to the oath of Co.
SupHs.

,
’

Sec. 15 refers to the annualreport of Normal
Schools to the State Sup't. , 1 ;

Sec. 16 empowers Trustee* ofAcademies land
Seminaries .which received money frpm the
State at an early day, to convey such property
to tbe -Directors and their successors for com-
mon school purpose*. 1 ;

Sec. 17. It shall not be lawful for «ny D|-
rector or President of any School Board in
this Commonwealth to bei interested in the
furnishing of books or any other supplies for
schools. 1

Sec. 18. It shall be the! duty of the^Boardof Directors,- to-publish an annual statement
of the amount of money received and expend*
ed, and the amount due from Collectors, and
setting fprth all the financial operations of the
district, in not less than ten; written or printed
handbills, to be put np in the most public
places in the district.

A Digest of the Common School law ahd de-
cisiuns. of the State Snp’t. trill be ready for
distribution in June. H. C. Johns.

Bow 'Washington delivered his Farewell
Address.

In the Nalional Intelligencer, during the year
1857, was given an extract from a letter written
by a lady, eighty years of age, residing in
Philadelphia; to bier grandson in Washington,
describing the scene at the delivery of Wash*
ington'sFarewell Address. The scene is graph*
ioally described, and we reproduce the extract
as appropriate to the present occasion.

“When General Washington delivered .his
Farewell Address, in the room at the Southeast
corner of Chestnut and Sixth streets, I eat
Immediately in front of .him. It was in Ibe
room Congress occupied. The table of Ihe
Speaker was between the twowindows on Sixth
street. The daughter of Dr. —— of Alexan-
dria, thephysician and intimate friend of Wash-
ington, Mrs.;——, Whose husband was the au-
ditor, was a very dear friend of mine. Her
brother, Washington, was one of the Secreta-
ries of General Washington.. YoungDandridge,
a nephew of Mrs, Washington,-was the other,
I was included in Mrs. H —■’a party to. wit-
ness the august, the solemn scene. N. H—-
declined going with Mrs. H- , who had de-
termined to go early so as to secure the front
bench. It was fortunate for If— C-—(af-
terwards Mrs. Irrr) that sfap would not-trust
herself so near her - honored grandfather. My
dear father sfoodvery near her ; she was terri-
bly agitated. Thera was ,a narrow passage
from the door of entrance to the room, winch
wason the east, dividing-the rows of benches.
General Washing stopped at the end to let 4|r,
Adams pass to the chair. -The fatter always
wore a full suit of bright drab, with slash,,-flf
rather loose cufis. He also wore wrist ruffles.
He bad not changed his fashions., He «a%-p
shortman with a goad bead.. With his family
he attended our church twice a day. - ;

“ Gen. Washington’s dress was a fall snitof
black. His military hat badths black cockade.
There stood the Father of hisCountry, acknowl-
edged by nations * the first in war, first in
peace, first in the hearts of' his countrymen/
No marshals with gold colored scarfs; no
cheering. The most profound stillness greeted
him, as if that assembly desired to hear him
breathe; ths homage of the heart. Mr. Adams
covered bis face, with both bis bands. The
sleeve of his coat and bis hands were covered
with tears. Every now end then there was*
suppressed sob. I' cannot describe Washing-
ton’s appearance as I felt it—perfectly, com-
posed and self-possessed tilbtbfi close of his«&
dress. Then, when strong men’s sobs books
loose, when tear* covered their &oee, then ths
great man was shaken. .

Inever took my -gym
from his face. Large drops earnsfrom bia eyest
He looked to the grateful children who Wer*
parting with their father, their friend-ae if bis
heart was with them and would be to the eud.’f

A Nice Man for a Shah. Pa ext.—A coot*-
try magistrate, noted for fats love of the pleae-
ores of the table, speaking one day to a friend;
said,' "We have just bean eating a superb tor-
key ; it was excellent* staffed with truffles-fe
the neck, tender, high we left only
the bones.” “ How manyof yon were thereK',
said his ,friend. “ Two," replied the magis-
trate. “ Two t" “ Yes, the turkey and my-
self."

Brown was speakingof Joe H——toafriend,
one day, and said to him: “ Joe is a first-rale'
fellow, bat it mast be confessed he has bis;fail-
ings. lam sorr it is so, bat I cannot tell a lie |
for any man. I love Joe, bat 1 love the truth
more.". “My dear Btown," said Joe, mho
overheard the remark; “Jr never thought yon
would prefer a perfect stranger’ to an old ac-
quaintance." -

A w«g ;eaja of a woman“ To her virtap*
we giralate—to her heaaty, oar
to her hoops, the whole pavement."

They tell ns that General Sigel was notedp-
cated at West Point, bat be flghtS like& xnaa 1
educated at all points.

It is no misfoatane for a nice young ladylo
lose her good name if.» nice young gentleman
gives her a better.

It is impossible to look at the sleepers in-a
church without being reminded that Sunday -is.

rdst. '
f

'
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